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earth shall be filledl wit7 the knowledgo of the glory of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea."

In carrying out the objects of the Society, 11ev. Dr. Si rachan addrossed a
circular, witli a constitution, to Ilsoveral. Itligious Societies in Uppe.-
Canada," and aiso a letter, datedl "12OLl Nov., 1817," to "Lord Teignniouth,
President of the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society," in whicli he Bays -
"lSome years ago, I took the liberty of addressing your lordship on the
subject oft he Bible Society. The war [of 1812-15] coniing on, nothing could
be doue towards establishing a similar Socicety in tlis country.***
enclose te your Iordship our constitution [of a Society 'differing somewhat
from that over 'ihich your lordship presides with s0 niuch distinction,'] and
hopc: it will.se far mncet your approbation, as to induco you te recommeud us
te the benevolence of the Bible Society, for a donation of Bibles and New
Testaments, to be distributed amnong the inha«bitants of tuia colony, &o."

ka reply te this letter, tho Bri!iali and Foreign Bible Society nmade a grant
te the Upper Canada Society of Bibles and Testaments te the value ef £100,
and suggested that "1any surplus funda" 'l ighit be applied1 te the purposes
cieo the Britishi aud Foreign Bible Socicty." Asif te encourage Dr. Strachan
te, do se, the Secretary of the Parent Society added e-" It cannot but b.
gratifying te the Committce te see Bible Societies spring up in difreot, parts
ef Canada, and upon its coasms That formed in the Middle [lMidland]
District of 'Upper Canada EKingston] has already rcnmitted £55 ; that ef
Niagara £100, and a smaUl eue in Prince Edward Island £60."y

kn speakzing of this grant ou the part ef the Parent Society, the Rev. Dr.
Strachan adds :-"' Somethliug beyond admiration mnust be felt by every
member of this ]Institution, on learning tlîat £100, et Bibles and Testaments
votedl te this Society, have been received. A inunificent donation, wortliy
oftMat subliiieà.4ssociaf ion, which lias iiuparted sueli au impulse te the civi-
lizedl world-an. Association which appears, since its first formation, liighly
favou-red by thîe Providence of God; and ivhich seems, frorn i union it I.Ms
effectcd amonq all denorninat ions of Chiri.stiaits, evidently lntended te produce
some great change in the moral condition of iu.

Further on lu the report, the late, Bishiop says:-"l Wh en we look at the
nm-aveUlous impulse givon te the nations in every quarter et the globe by the
Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, for dissemiuating ana readingr the Scrip-
turcs we are encouraged wîth the hope, that through thec blessing of God,
tAc same success will att.-nv its in~ czciting a siiml*ar spirit in this extensive
.province.

IlThis hope is strcucrthened, and lu eue instance happily realized, througli
the active exertions et 31r. Dankiïe, a Bible Society lias been forme inKxent,
ou the River Thames."1 Dr. Strachan thoen inserts a copy ef M.'. Danlie's
interesting lette;, addresscd te hlm as «13y very respected brother,". and
dated ciNcw Fairfield, Oxford Township, 2nd oct., 188. nl this letter,
Mfr. Danie says that "le Society lias been formed on this river, by the name


